بسم هللا الرحمن الرحيم

﴾ب
َِّ احدََو ِّليذَّكَّرََأُولُوَ ْاْل ْلبا
َ ِّ َّ﴿هَذاَبَلغََ ِّللن
ِّ اسَو ِّليُنذ ُرواَ ِّب َِّهَو ِّلي ْعل ُمواَأنَّماَ ُهوََ ِّإلَهََو
“This [Qur'an] is notification for the people that they may be warned thereby
and that they may know that He is but one God and that those of
understanding will be reminded” [Ibrahim: 52]

To the People of Lebanon, Muslims and non-Muslims
(Translated)
O people, our address to you in these critical hours, is that of the fearful and concerned for his
people and his Ummah; the address of the one who see that you are continuing to rush behind this
rotten and corrupt political class, or what comes out of its womb in terms of propositions and solutions!
The address of the one whose situation and your situation is described by what Al-Bukhari narrated on
the authority of Abu Hurairah on the authority of the Messenger of Allah (saw) that he said: َ «إنَّما َمثلِّي
َُع ُهنََّ َوي ْغ ِّلبْن َه
َِّ َّراش َوهذِّه َالدَّوابَ َالَّتي َتق َُع َفي َالن
َُ  َفل َّما َأضاءتَْ َما َح ْول َه ُ َجعلَ َالف،َاس َكمث َِّل َر ُجلَ َاسْت ْوقدَ َنارا
َ ِّ َّومث َُل َالن
ُ  َفجعلَ َي ْن ِّز،ار َيقعْنَ َفيها
ُ
ْ
» َوأ ْنت َُْم َتق َّح ُمونَ َفِّي ِّها،ن َالنَّ ِّار
َِّ  َفأنا َآ ُخ َذ َب ُحج ِّزكُ َْم َع،“ فيقتحِّ ْمنَ َفيهاI may be likened to a man who kindled a fire, and
when it lit up the neighbourhood the insects and these creeping things which fall into a fire
began to fall into it. He began to prevent them, but they got the better of him and rushed into it.
Now I am seizing your girdles to pull you from hell, but you are rushing into it.”
We are addressing you today, and we do not claim to have a real-time magic solution to this entity
independently and in the way it is, rather it is the address of Allah (swt) and His Messengers to the
people of the villages that have wronged themselves and so Allah Has made them taste the
consequences of their action of not responding to Allah and His Prophets, may peace be upon them,
and the carriers of the call of the Prophets.
O People, do you see where your situation has reached, you have touched the depth of the abyss
in which the country and its people are falling into, until it almost reached collision, and you see the
corrupt oppressors of all the people of the political class, and even those who want solutions from the
same system with its corruption and secularism, and those looking for solutions in major or smaller
countries are in fact your enemy and the enemy of every sincere person who wants to rid the country
and its people of oppression and oppressors. You see how they live the luxury of time in the struggle
for power! They point to each other about your hunger, poverty and security, while they are in their
palaces, in pleasure!! Even though you see that, but as if the eyes are still far from the real solution for
you and the country! Hearts are still distracted, despite all the signs and evidence that guide you to the
right path.
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! When Lebanon and its capital were
transformed into usury yards called bank interest, until Lebanon became home to everyone who
unjustly wanted to increase their money, so Allah (swt) sent you a warning: َّللا َوذ ُروا
ََّ َ ﴿يا َأيهاَالَّذِّينَ َآمنُوا َاتَّقُوا
﴾َوس َأ ْموا ِّل ُك َْم َال َت ْظ ِّل ُمونَ َوال َت ُ ْظل ُمون
َُ ن َت ُ ْبت َُْم َفل ُك َْم َ ُر ُء
َْ سو ِّل َِّه َو ِّإ
ََِّّ َ َن َل َْم َت ْفعلُوا َفأْذنُوا َ ِّبح ْربَ َمِّ ن
َْ ن َكُنت َُْم َ ُم ْؤمِّ نِّينَ َ*َف ِّإ
َْ الربا َ ِّإ
ُ ّللا َور
ِّ َ َ“ ما َبقِّيَ َمِّ نO
you who have believed, fear Allah and give up what remains [due to you] of interest, if you
should be believers * And if you do not, then be informed of a war [against you] from Allah and
His Messenger. But if you repent, you may have your principal - [thus] you do no wrong, nor
are you wronged” [Al-Baqara: 278-279].
You were silent and accepted usury, and the war was from Allah (swt), your money was lost in
those banks, and if you got anything from it, it hardly covered your necessities. The currency that
remained in your pockets collapsed, until you became in the lowermost levels of poverty almost
reaching hunger.
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! When someone from amongst you,
who killed and shed the blood of your people in Syria, Yemen, Iraq and other places, and you kept
silent about him, and even from amongst you are those who allied with him and still are, so the words
of our Lord (saw) applies to you: ﴾َََّللاََُعل ْي ِّهََولعنهََُوأع َّدََلهََُعذاباَعظِّ يما
َّ ﴿وم ْنََي ْقت ُ ْلََ ُم ْؤمِّ ناَ ُمتع ِّمداَفجزا ُؤهََُجهنَّ ُمََخالِّداَفِّيهاَوغ ِّضب
“But whoever kills a believer intentionally - his recompense is Hell, wherein he will abide
eternally, and Allah has become angry with him and has cursed him and has prepared for him a
great punishment” [An-Nisa’: 93].

And the saying of the Messenger (saw), narrated by Al-Bukhari on the authority of Abdullah Bin
Umar: »ََماَل ْمََيُ ِّص ْبََدماَحراما،ِّ“ «ل ْنََيزالََال ُم ْؤمِّ ُنََفيَفُسْحةََمِّ نَدِّي ِّنهA believer will continue to find ample scope in
his religion as long as he does not kill anyone unlawfully.”
With your silence or that most of you, did you think that you will survive of the wrath of Allah (swt),
and that you would still have a scope in matters?!
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! When your families, your
neighbuors and your lineage from the people of Syria, and even the people of Palestine before them,
resorted to you, and you witnessed the racism with which some of you dealt with these “refugees and
displaced persons” who fled with to protect their honour and children. You did not shelter in a generous
manner and did not support them, rather you burned down their tents that did not block the heat or
cold weather or someone barging in night or day. Many thought that the people of Palestine and Syria
would eat their livelihood, so for letting them down you were stricken by what is mentioned in the
Hadith of the Messenger of Allah (saw) narrated by As-Siyooti from Jabir Bin Abdullah and Abi Talha
Bin Sahl that he said: َللاَُتَعَالَى
َ َُ ََِّإ ََّال َخذل َه،ِّن َ ُح َْرمتِّه
َْ ِّ َوَيَُْنتَهَكَُ َفَِّي َِّه َم،ِّع َْر ِّضه
َِّ َ ن
َْ ِّص َفَِّي َِّه َم
َُ سَِّلما ََفِّي َمَ َْوطَِّنَ َيَُْنتق
َْ خ َذُ َُل َا َْمرَأََ َُم
َْ َن َا َْم َِّرئَ َي
َِّ َِّ«مَا َم
ََللاََُِّفيَم ْوطِّ نََيُحَِّب
َ َََِّإ ََّالَنَصَر َُه،ِّنَ ُح َْرم ِّته
َْ ََِّوَيَُْنتهَكَََُِّفي َِّهَم،ِّع َْر ِّضه
َِّ َن
َْ َِّصََِّفي َِّهَم
َُ سَِّلماََِّفيَمَ َْوطَِّنََيَُْنتق
َْ ص َُرَ َُم
َُ نَأَحَدََيََْن
َْ ََِّوَماَم،ُصرَته
َْ َُِّفيَمَ َْوطَِّنََيُحَِّبََ َِّفي َِّهَن
»َُصَرته
ْ ُ“ فَِّي ِّهََنNo (Muslim) man will desert a man who is a Muslim in a place where his respect may
be violated and his honour aspersed without Allah deserting him in a place here he wishes his
help; and no (Muslim) man who will help a Muslim in a place where his honour may be
aspersed and his respect violated without Allah helping him in a place where he wishes his
help”.
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! When the heart of your capital was
struck by a blast that almost wiped it out, the explosion of the port, and the hearts fell with it, as the walls
and roofs fell, and the earth nearly open up under you, from an unexpected place, but you did not stop and
return, rather you continue to follow means that only lead to more destruction. You were inflicted or nearly
were with what happened to the people before you, Allah (swt) says: ََََٱّللََُ ِّب ِّه ُم
ِّ سيئا
َّ ﴿أفأمِّنََٱلَّذِّينََمك ُرواََْٱل
َّ تََأنَي ْخسِّف
ْ ْث َالَ َي
﴾َشعُ ُرون
َُ مِّن َحي
َْ َ اب
َُ ٱْلرضَ َأ َْو َيأْتِّي ُه َُم َٱ ْلعذ
ْ “Then, do those who have planned evil deeds feel secure that
Allah will not cause the earth to swallow them or that the punishment will not come upon them
from where they do not perceive?” [Al-Nahl: 45]. Allah (swt) also says: َطَعل ْي ِّه َْم
َْ س ِّق
َْ ﴿ ِّإنَنَّشَأَْن ْخس
ْ ُٱْلرضََأ َْوَن
ْ َِّفَ ِّب ِّه َُم
﴾َسماءَ ِّإنَََّفِّىَذلِّكََآليةََلكُلََعبْدََمنِّيب
َّ “ كِّسفاََمنََٱلIf We should will, We could cause the earth to swallow them or
[could] let fall upon them fragments from the sky. Indeed in that is a sign for every servant
turning back [to Allah]” [Saba: 9].
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! When you were affected today by
hunger and lack of livelihood, and many people are still occupied only by the lira, the dollar, and the
monopoly practiced by merchants and earning money through people's pain and hardship, so you
were struck with what came in the words of our Lord (swt): َ ٱّللُ َمثَلَ َق ْريةَ َكانتَْ َءامِّ نةَ َم ْطمئِّنَّةَ َيأْتِّيها َ ِّر ْزقُها
ََّ َ َ﴿وضرب
﴾َف َبِّماَكانُوَاَْيصْنعُون
َِّ وع َوٱ ْلخ ْو
َِّ ٱّللَُلِّباسَ َٱ ْل ُج
ََّ َ ٱّلل َفأذاقها
ََِّّ َ “ رغدا َمن َكُلَ َمكانَ َفكفرتَْ َبِّأ ْنعُ َِّمAnd Allah presents an example: a
city which was safe and secure, its provision coming to it in abundance from every location,
but it denied the favors of Allah. So Allah made it taste the envelopment of hunger and fear for
what they had been doing” [Al-Nahl: 112].
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! When the immorality, diseases,
calamities and corona spread amongst you, and you were struck by what the Messenger of Allah said,
in what is narrated by Ibn Majah and was extracted by Al-Hakim from Abdullah Bin Umar that he said:
The Prophet (saw) approached us and said: ََل ْم: َّاّللَِّأ ْنَتُد ِّْركُوهُن
َّ َِّوأعُوذَُب، َّاج ِّرين!َخِّ صالَخ ْمسَإِّذاَا ْبتُلِّيت ُ ْمَ ِّب ِّهن
ِّ «ياَمعْشرَا ْل ُمه
ُ
َّ
ْ
»...ع َالَّتِّي َل ْم َتك ُْن َمضتْ َفِّي َأسَْلفِّ ِّه ْم َالَّذِّين َمض ْوا
َ  َإِّ َّال َفشا َفِّي ِّه ْم َال،“ ت ْظه ْر َا ْلفاحِّ شة َفِّي َق ْوم َقط َحت َّى َيُ ْع ِّلنُوا َبِّهاO
ُ طاعُونُ َواْل ْوجا
Muhajirun, there are five things with which you will be tested, and I seek refuge with Allah lest
you live to see them: Immorality never appears among a people to such an extent that they
commit it openly, but plagues and diseases that were never known among the predecessors
will spread among them.”
Have you not received the proofs, O people of Lebanon?! Of fear, the domination of
enemies, humiliation, the abundance of killing and wars that inflicted you. You have become
warring sects, and you still follow the forbidden sectarianism and their leaders and for that you
were afflicted by what came in the saying of Allah (swt): َِّرَعلىَأنَيبْعثََعل ْيكُ َْمَعذاباََمنَف ْوقِّ ُك َْمَأ َْوَمِّ ن
َُ ﴿قُ َْلَهُوََٱ ْلقاد
﴾ت َلعلَّ ُه َْم َي ْفق ُهون
َِّ ف َٱآلي ٰـ
َُ ت َأ ْر ُج ِّل ُك َْم َأ َْو َي ْل ِّبس ُك َْم َشِّيعاَ َويُذِّيقَ َبعْضكُ َْم َبأْسَ َبعْضَ َٱ ْنظُ َْر َكيْفَ َنُصر
َِّ ْ“ تحSay, "He is the [one] Able to
send upon you affliction from above you or from beneath your feet or to confuse you [so you

become] sects and make you taste the violence of one another." Look how We diversify the
signs that they might understand” [Al-An’am: 65].
So did you comprehend this? And the saying of the Messenger (saw) in what was narrated by Ibn
Majah and was extracted from Abdullah Bin Umar: ََُّللا
َّ َّللاُ َإِّ َّال َجعل
َّ َّللاَِّويتخيَّ ُرواَمِّ َّماَأ ْنزل
َّ ب
ِّ وماَل ْم َتحْ ُك ْم َأئِّ َّمت ُ ُه ْم َبِّكِّتا...«
ْ
»…“ بأس ُه ْم َبيْن ُه َْمUnless their leaders rule according to the Book of Allah and seek all good from
that which Allah has revealed, Allah will cause them to fight one another.’” َ﴿ياَأيهاَالَّذِّينََآمنُواَا ْد ُخلُواَفِّي
ُ س ْل َِّمَكافَّةََوالََتت َّ ِّبعُواَ ُخ
َن
َْ ّللاَع ِّزيزََحكِّيمََ*َه َْلَي ْنظُ ُرونََ ِّإ ََّالَأ
ََّ َََّنَب ْع َِّدَماَجاءتْكُ َُمَا ْلب ِّيناتََُفاعْل ُمواَأن
َْ ِّنَزل ْلت ُ َْمَم
َْ انَ ِّإنَّ َه َُل ُك َْمَعدُوََ ُم ِّبينََ*َف ِّإ
َِّ شيْط
َِّ طوا
َّ تَال
ِّ ال
ُ
ْ
﴾ور
َُ ّللا َت ُْرج َُع َ ْاْل ُ ُم
ََِّّ َ ام َوا ْلمَلئِّك َة َوقُ ِّضيَ َ ْاْل ْم َُر َوإِّلى
َِّ ّللاُ َفِّي َظُللَ َمِّ نَ َا ْلغم
ََّ َ “ يأتِّي ُه َُمO you who have believed, enter into Islam
completely [and perfectly] and do not follow the footsteps of Satan. Indeed, he is to you a clear
enemy * But if you deviate after clear proofs have come to you, then know that Allah is Exalted
in Might and Wise * Do they await but that Allah should come to them in covers of clouds and
the angels [as well] and the matter is [then] decided? And to Allah [all] matters are returned”
[Al-Baqara: 208-210]. “As-Silm” means Islam or obedience, surrender and submission to Allah (swt).
O people of Lebanon, all the people of Lebanon, the formation of the government whatever it
is, or holding early or late elections, or changing the faces in the government, whether civil or military,
or the bank’s interference or not, and following the system of the International Monetary Fund and the
World Bank, and you fall into the arms of regional countries with their difference, it will not change
anything, they are narcotic injections that soon wear off, and the situation returns to how it was, rather
worse than how it was, as long as you revolve around the same system of solution, politicians, sects
and leaders! Had you reviewed the headlines since the seventies - if not before - you would have seen
the same aches and pains and the cries!
O people of Lebanon, all the people of Lebanon, the pages cannot cover all the points,
but perhaps what we have mentioned will be enough for you to take an existential stance today,
that will save you from the brunt of what you have fallen into, which is to choose the path of
change that Allah (swt), the Wise, the All-Powerful, wanted, which we still invite you to, night and
day, secretly and openly, the universal human solution based on the last Deen of Allah (swt), so
that you declare your adoption of the path to the resumption of the Islamic way of life, in the
state of justice and guidance, the Islamic state, the Khilafah Rashidah (rightly-guided Caliphate)
on the method of Prophethood soon, Allah willing - especially that we have marked a hundred
years of the demolishing the Khilafah - And you declare your joining of the Ummah, and the
rejection of sects and their leaders, and the corrupt political class and its men, so that you
liberate from their links and from those of their regional and international masters.
And we in Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah of Lebanon, invite you clearly and unequivocally, we live
amongst you and what happens to you happens to us, we work among you and with you, with an
integrated approach, Allah willing, that reforms the political, economic, social and administrative
systems. We extend our hands to you with an explicit invitation that we and you reject this corrupt
political class, its ruling and its patchwork solutions, and we and you follow the path of guidance and
submission to Allah (swt). If you believe Allah (swt) and we believe Him with you, then we are
confident that the words of Allah (swt) will befall us: َ َِّسماء
َّ ﴿ول َْو َأنََّ َأ ْهلَ َا ْلقُرىَآمنُوا َوات َّق ْوا َلفتحْ نا َعل ْي ِّهم َبركاتَ َ ِّمنَ َال
﴾ض
َ ِّ “ و ْاْل ْرAnd if only the people of the cities had believed and feared Allah, We would have
opened upon them blessings from the heaven and the earth.” [Al-A’raf: 96]. Otherwise, What Allah
(swt) stated will be accomplished: ﴾َسبُون
ِّ …“ ﴿ولَكِّن َكذَّبُوا َفأخ ْذناهُم َبِّما َكانُوا َي ْكbut they denied [the
messengers], so We seized them for what they were earning.” [Al-A’raf: 96].
﴾َاسَوهُدىَوم ْوعِّظةََ ِّل ْل ُمتَّقِّين
َ ِّ َّ﴿هَذاَبيانََلِّلن
“This [Qur'an] is a clear statement to [all] the people and a guidance and instruction for
those conscious of Allah” [Aal-i-Imran: 138]
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